
With the summer holidays

fast approaching, 

aspiring healthcare

students can now arrange

their medical summer

work experience before all the 

spaces fill up. 

We have increased the number of spaces on our Ward Round Live course 

so as many students as possible can get some amazing work experience 

this summer. They will be able to speak to patients, learn from NHS 

Doctors, experience a wide range of medical cases and make a head start 

on their university applications on our Ward Round Live course this 

summer.

The next available date is: 15th July 2021 

Registration link:

www.educationprojects.co.uk/medical-projects/ward-round-live/ 

F4S Virtual Careers Jam

Our Careers Jam will give you 
the opportunity to discover career
pathways, ask questions to
employers and develop long-lasting
employability skills.

This journey can be intimidating, and we want to support you by providing 
connections with employees from leading companies and guide you to find a 
career you love.

If you have questions about your future and the post-pandemic world of work, 
come along and find out more!
Why Attend?
•Build your network and ask direct questions to the recruiters
•Boost your CV and get career ready
•Find your pathway and discover what it really takes to make an application stand out
•Access exclusive content by joining live workshops and presentations
•Apply for open internships & work experience placements

Virtual Careers Jam

https://edu5.sprintsend.co.uk/b1/link.php?M=4666880&N=516&L=742&F=H
https://careersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7&id=11b485b522&e=0f6c49d1af


Speech and Language Therapy as a Career taster webinar

Thursday 8 July 2021
9am - 1pm 

Cost: free of charge

Are you interested in becoming a speech and language therapist (SLT)?

This is a taster webinar for potential SLT students run by specialist 
speech and language therapists from the Royal Hospital for Neuro-
disability, London.

The online taster course will give you an introduction to the role of SLT, 
who we work with, where we work and case examples, as well as insight 
into how we treat adults with communication and swallowing difficulties 
following brain injury. You will also hear first-hand from one of our 
previous SLT students all about her experiences. We will give you 
information to help you decide if SLT is the career for you and provide 
guidance in the application process so do join us!

Programme and registration

For more information please call 020 8780 
4500 ext 5141/5140 or email 
institute@rhn.org.uk

https://www.rhn.org.uk/events/speech-and-language-therapy-as-a-career/?mc_cid=ae1596c9b4&mc_eid=UNIQID
http://institute@rhn.org.uk?mc_cid=ae1596c9b4&mc_eid=UNIQID


Sign Up Here

https://www.ntu.ac.uk/about-us/the-centre-for-student-and-community-engagement/young-people/experience-your-course


EKFB –A different look at the 

construction industry 

Dates: 12th-16th July 2021

Application Deadline: 2nd July 

Apply Here

Empowerment Training 

Centre – Insights of a 

Personal Trainer 

Dates: 23rd June 2021 

Application Deadline:

16th June 2021

Apply Here

IEMA – Learn how to save the 

planet

Dates: 12th July 2021 

Application Deadline: 28th June 

2021

Apply Here

Jackson Civil Engineering – Flood 

Defences, Roads & Bridges

Dates: 23rd & 25th June 2021 Application 

Deadline: 12th June

23rd June Apply Here
25th June Apply Here

MIRA Technology Institute –

The Future of Automotive 

Engineering 

Dates: 9th July 2021 Application 

Deadline: 25th June 2021

Apply Here

Hibiscus – part of T.H.E Hospitality 

Ltd –An insight into the Catering 

industry

Dates: 7th July 2021 

Application

Deadline: 25th June 

Apply Here

British Airways – Delivering 

outstanding Customer 

Service 

Dates: 13th – 15th July 2021 

Application Deadline: 11th June 

Apply Here

Fusion –Women in STEM –

Engineering and Sustainability 

Dates: 22nd June 2021 

Application Deadline: 13th June 2021

Apply Here

http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1923
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1700
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1532
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1627
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1628
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1634
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1769
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1911
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1559


Subject Topic 2021 date Book here

Biosciences
What can I do 
with A Level 
Biology

Thursday 17 June 
2021, 4:30 -
5:45pm (FULL)

Learn more about 
our Biosciences 
taster session 
here

East Asian Studies

The Politics of East 
Asian Postage 
Stamps', and Test 
your Korean 
Language Skills

Tuesday 22 June 
2021, 3:45pm -
5:30pm

Book your East 
Asian Studies 
taster session 
here

English Literature 'Strange Fruit'
Monday 21 June 
2021, 3:45pm -
5:15pm

Book your English 
Literature taster 
session

History The Holocaust
Thursday 1 July 
2021, 3:45 -
5:15pm

Book your History 
taster session 
here

Music
The Broadway 
Musical

Monday 21 June 
2021, 3:45 -
5:00pm

Book your Music 
taster session 
here

Philosophy
Should Parental 
Leave be Gender-
Neutral?

Tuesday 29 June 
2021, 3:45 - 5:15 
pm

Book your 
Philosophy taster 
session here

Politics and 
International 
Relations

Climate Conflict: 
Future Violence or 
Cooperation?

Thursday 24 June 
2021, 4:00 -
6:10pm

Book your Politics 
taster session 
here

Science and 
Engineering

What can I do 
with A Level 
Chemistry?

Tuesday 15 June 
2021, 4:30 -
5:45pm

Book your Science 
and Engineering 
taster session 
here

Science and 
Engineering

What can I do 
with A Level 
Maths?

Wednesday 23 
June 2021, 4:15 -
5:30pm

Book your Science 
and Engineering 
taster session 
here

At the University of Sheffield, 

throughout the months of June to July

there are a number of (completely free)

opportunities for Y12 pupils to join us for 

our online subject specific Taster sessions.

All of the activities are completely free of charge and will provide pupils with a good 
insight into their chosen subject or area of interest at university.

https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/biosciences
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/east-asian-studies
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/english-taster-day
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/history
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/music
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/philosophy
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/politics-international-relations-taster-session
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/science-engineering
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days/level-maths
https://ddlnk.net/H9E-7EB4I-22A9AN-4GK4BU-1/c.aspx


It's a good idea to talk about your higher education options in person

UCAS events and course provider open days give you the chance to ask questions 
and to see what's available. If you can't visit in person, you could go to a virtual open 
day
Can't attend an event in person? Take a look at a virtual tour instead! Use the 
following links to find out about open day events:

Open Days

UCAS Find an Open Day

UK University Search- Open Days

We just launched two brand new PwC programs, and I wanted to personally let you know about 
it. PwC Switzerland and Forage have partnered on the Digital Intelligence Virtual Case 
Experience and Corporate Tax Virtual Case Experience which are now both open for 
enrolment!

PwC’s purpose is to build trust in society and solve important problems, which is why they are 
offering you to work on two completely new simulated client projects virtually, 100% free, from 
wherever you are and on your own time. You’ll get instructions from real PwC staff, to master 
the virtual client case and experience what PwC does and how they help their clients first-hand.

What’s in it for you? You get a glimpse of what it’s like to work at PwC on your own time, 
completely free, and with no experience required through practical modules. Build your work 
experience and resume skills. You even earn a certificate upon completion to prove that you 
have marketable skills.

Interested in business, mathematics, economics or law? The Corporate Tax Virtual Case 
Experience is perfect for you!

Interested in informatics, mathematics, engineering, theoretical physics or economics? Try out 
the Digital Intelligence Virtual Case Experience!

https://www.ucas.com/events/exploring-university/find-open-day
https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/scheme/virtual-and-digital/type/open-day?layout=list
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/open-days-and-events/virtual-tours
https://www.opendays.com/calendar/?month=Jun&year=2021
https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/type/open-day?layout=list
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/open-days
http://url2659.theforage.com/ls/click?upn=a-2FMPBXNHwIVI3XM-2FKkk6ktOqzu0tW9zdWAHZPuHnw8o-3D0wDj_NFcydBvzhGVHDfALhiVFC6ZVo9EFgdrHpi7-2FQfYSyJCtmsDv2vNkKCzgAaNBncTsOVbP68MLyRm42LG6dz2IXkDbdN8MnqxnDe7DolTVWgEW66s1Q6E2mbRjsRjJ2HI-2BoM9QzU3NFp43Ut6kqbYw3Uub5sAohX4ZgztUJ1UvC0YdrbuOoFPWN8D48zD3i-2FGBCSYxxj7nwNx98-2FNXT-2BZzzacGoyLbF-2FpRmk1j9h0puDJYAEjJUXpe7Gi70sMZDVfqS-2FKYbxaHtGvuGEXISIZW56f4HbDEXhPKl96ct9eplI7mCONgp1smwMGBmD-2Be7Ln0I-2BF36ORasJa9SKIOPEm1yZNRej1xQmCs3DSh-2BjxrTYD7mstpLXXBNg9e-2BZ7IHFL8s0CXrzswVCE7isU3FRgrD4pVJqNVGFOCsga3UM1GoUfdliA379wuunHbueQnqDOSU3MJMnYP-2BM5O3-2BSZ8ATJYbGdrho5S09SCoDSgEKW13-2F1KB-2FKu7fP0pRAuLXQA8fS35729tqdE3bUsdwOPdEDhHOEBLZ9pDI9XgTZTlPZIBd2mrbb-2FROYNYu9AIBpT-2FEnyz-2F9aAHaHG9VJGpK7G1djjrGSDzNDwOgy6-2FtNMPlOK7Eo8iltqOfl-2B4GoWAIBnkBJhM7mzw-2F4qjBq6L2ghqM8Y7zYnlGy3LMd-2FsBpHfMymjKzPJ17vr9o7XpgnbNG93jyk1GOCw-2Bip-2FMXCmEbGJyvyyUm0S-2B9-2F6hhW8UxunjUkjRgderzhoT6NDkFmHxlxYXeKfBIY9lKDkbCwtde43EvNEuqXreNd6NhtTVlw7xQez1Ixg3tU5y1kj2wjRU1KVYpxdnI2WroJkX9eNQD6Sqlex69hzaELlfXCp8goHfJovgqBO6sEGjSmxfWK1od2KBW37IdZpf71XZrJdTYDhwNtigcomF84O59-2BvmK7FGHUrLyWNY6Yy97noH98uD993dTL9Kl9xNrq1vRTaEQOgyR83tZaM8XQpPTiUtFkavxDBn7E7Bj6DR-2FIJRw24KzWozRUk7nSfcO-2F-2FIN3KDDBPSFW-2F6ofrpgp-2BU8nuzVvdmsVM-3D
http://url2659.theforage.com/ls/click?upn=a-2FMPBXNHwIVI3XM-2FKkk6kqujhJEaJInwMcNr44SUMTc-3Db1V5_NFcydBvzhGVHDfALhiVFC6ZVo9EFgdrHpi7-2FQfYSyJCtmsDv2vNkKCzgAaNBncTsOVbP68MLyRm42LG6dz2IXkDbdN8MnqxnDe7DolTVWgEW66s1Q6E2mbRjsRjJ2HI-2BoM9QzU3NFp43Ut6kqbYw3Uub5sAohX4ZgztUJ1UvC0YdrbuOoFPWN8D48zD3i-2FGBCSYxxj7nwNx98-2FNXT-2BZzzacGoyLbF-2FpRmk1j9h0puDJYAEjJUXpe7Gi70sMZDVfqS-2FKYbxaHtGvuGEXISIZW56f4HbDEXhPKl96ct9eplI7mCONgp1smwMGBmD-2Be7Ln0I-2BF36ORasJa9SKIOPEm1yZNRej1xQmCs3DSh-2BjxrTYD7mstpLXXBNg9e-2BZ7IHFL8s0CXrzswVCE7isU3FRgrD4pVJqNVGFOCsga3UM1GoUfdliA379wuunHbueQnqDOSU3MJMnYP-2BM5O3-2BSZ8ATJYbGdrho5S09SCoDSgEKW13-2F1KB-2FKu7fP0pRAuLXQA8fS35729tqdE3bUsdwOPdEDhHOEBLZ9pDI9XgTZTlPZIBd2mrbb-2FROYNYu9AIBpT-2FEnyz-2F9aAHaHG9VJGpK7G1djjrGSDzNDwOgy6-2FtNMPlOK7Eo8iltqOfl-2B4GoWAIBnkBJhM7mzw-2F4qjBq6L2ghqM8Y7zYnlGy3LMd-2FsBpHfMymjKzPJ17vr9o7XpgnbNG93jyk1GOCw-2Bip-2FMXCmEbGJyvyyUm0S-2B9-2F6hhW8UxunjUkjRgderzhoT6NDkFmHxlxYXeKfBIY9lKDkbCwtde43EvNEuqXreNd6NhtTVlw7xQez1Ixg3tU5y1kj2wjRU1KVYpxdnI2WroJkX9eNQD6Sqlex69hzaELlfXCp8goHfJovgqBO6sEGjSmxfWK1od2KBvm9QMgOYBIzejJ3NUd-2F-2BXIqExPvifFW4FCMVEKChE5KMOjmIQlqzV13iQIHQ6ZvUuqSq2-2BW8X7YebPl0i2fw5I-2BBLDqfra2LyN6xli4WDxoauLaywNq4OO720sblaIzaXBBzZ6FBqbRi30W20jpU1C-2BLqW1GYKVHXA9GvLXqCuE-3D


The Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership and Hertfordshire Opportunities Portal are 
running a series of virtual career conversations/ webinars covering the following areas with 
more being added regularly: 

•Fashion
•Teaching
•Psychology
•Medicine
•Becoming an Author
•Business & Engineering
•Physiotherapy & Sports Science
•Life Sciences
•Construction
•Film & Media Production
•Engineering
•Recruitment
•Games Technology
•Sports Coaching & Development

The webinars are available to 
watch by clicking here.

HOP IS THE ONE-STOP SHOP FOR TALENT.

Powered by Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership, students, employers, residents wishing
to upskill, are now able to HOP into all the resources they need to make informed career 

decisions and build a future talent pipeline.
HOP is the premier gateway in Hertfordshire to find out about:
• career path options
• employment opportunities
• apprenticeships and work experience
• skills development and professional qualification programmes.

•I.T
•Accountancy
•Finance & Investments
•Journalism
•Marketing
•Motor Trade
•Nursing
•Nursing associates
•Social care
•Local government & Civil Service
•Veterinary Science
•Architecture
•Policing
•Law

https://www.hopinto.co.uk/explore-careers/webinars/virtual-employer-encounters/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0Kd7TrvsWo


Great Western Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust

Learn more

Siemens Work Experience
Siemens

Learn more

Engineering Work Experience
Learn more

Finance Work Experience
Learn more

Teaching Work Experience
Learn more

Journalism Work Experience
Learn more

Marketing Work Experience
Learn more

Law Work Experience
Learn more

Politics Work Experience
Learn more

Veterinary Work Experience
Learn more

Graphic Design Work Experience
Learn more

Fashion Work Experience
Learn more

Technology Work Experience
Learn more

Dentistry Work Experience
Learn more

TV & Film Work Experience
Learn more

Business Management Work Experience
Learn more

Charity Work Experience
Learn more

Psychology Work Experience
Learn more

Future Talent, Future Heroes, an online 
programme for health and social care 

careers
Learn more

https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/healthcare-work-experience-great-western-hospitals
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/siemens-virtual-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/engineering-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/finance-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/teaching-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/journalism-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/marketing-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/law-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/politics-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/veterinary-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/graphic-design-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/fashion-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/technology-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/dentistry-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/tv-and-film-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/business-management-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/charity-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/psychology-work-experience
https://www.springpod.co.uk/experience/psychology-work-experience


Virtual Degree Tasters

Degree Taster Programmes - our brand new virtual university experiences - have been 
created to give you an insight into both course content and university life.

Try before you apply
Get an in-depth look into what it’s like to study at university, featuring an interactive 
look into the content of your course of choice.

Get the advice you need
Discover vital university lifestyle tips and employability advice for when that time 
comes to enter the world of work.

Fit it around your schedule
Each Programme consists of 10-hours of work, which can be completed flexibly over 
the course of two weeks, complete with live webinars with notable academics, taster 
activities, reflection tasks and interactive quizzes.

Stand out from the competition
Once you complete a programme you'll receive a certificate, which will look great on 
your personal statement or CV.

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/psychology-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/law-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/journalism-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/english-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/engineering-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/business-degree-taster

https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/psychology-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/law-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/journalism-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/english-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/engineering-degree-taster
https://www.springpod.co.uk/degree-taster/business-degree-taster


Introducing Predict '21
21ST-25TH June 2021

This June, Speakers for Schools will
launch Predict '21 to shine a light on
the opportunities that technology can bring.

Innovation is integral to every sector and industry and young people will discover the way in 
which technology will increasingly weave through their work and personal life, and the 
importance of technology in many roles which they may consider in their career, whether or not 
they aspire to work in the tech sector, green industry, law, fashion, art, finance or construction.

By working alongside leading employers and start-ups, this campaign will introduce young people 
to the varied ‘tech accelerated’ roles and expose them to employers and careers they may not 
have considered or knew existed. We will be working with influential employers and speakers 
specialising in coding, cyber-security, augmented reality, digital fashion, sustainable food, fintech 
and more.

https://www.wepredict.org/

What is digital construction at BAM?

BAM is fully embracing digital ways of 
working. We are using technological 
innovations such as BIM, robotics, 3D 
printing, virtual and augmented reality and 
modular/offsite construction, to enable us 
to build digitally before building on site.

We adopt a whole life approach to digital, 
which places our client’s information 
requirements at its heart. This makes 
certain that the right data is obtained at the 
right time throughout the design, 
construction and operations phases, 
enabling stakeholders to realise a number of 
benefits including greater efficiency, cost 
savings, certainty and improved 
performance.

Calling on all young talent, BAM 
Construction would like to offer you first 
hand insight to the above, and we hope that 
by joining our information session you will 
be introduced to a number of tech roles 
within construction that you may not have 
known existed or may not know exist.

This session will start at 4pm on the 22nd of 
June and another session 1.30pm on 23rd

June and will last one hour.

22nd June Session

23rd June Session

https://www.wepredict.org/
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1800
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1801

